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to a recent release of the South-
ern School News the record of
the ten remaining Negro students

¦ out of the original eleven who ei>- i
• tered ‘white’ schools in Charlotte.

Greensboro and Winston-Salem
does not look bad at all. At least
two of these students—both girls I
r-are reported as making the hon-
or roll. One reportedly has failed j
to pass and others in between in !
grades. We think this is not bad
when you consider all the cir-
cumstances.

It is interesting to note that the
report states that in one case
where a white child who was
transferred by her parents be-
cause of the advent of Negro stu-
dents—has now "overcome her
parents attribute this to the re-
school with Negro pupils " and
Is bad? in her home school. The i
parents attributes this to the re- j
ligious training of the daughter,
it is stated. Too bad the parents
did not have it. too.
RACIAL ‘TAGS’ IN HEAVEN (?)

You know, the way so many j
thousands of white people raise |
"Hail Columbia" and worse about!
sitting beside a colored person--
black, brown yellow or white one |

you d never believe that many !

'of those same men (women, tool
have had—and still do have clan-j
destine relations with members
of the race they profess to abhor j

! socially and say they (Negroes! j
j seek to pollute the ‘white’ race. ;
'strange world, Isn’t it???

We wonder if, when the Great'
Reaper comes and garners us aIL

I in, will these same white people!
! be willing to go to the same heav-j
en or hell to which we go? P©?-j

' haps they’ll perfer hell to heaven [
if colored people are to lx? therm

|on an equality basis. Certainty
j there’ll be no racial tags in heav-
en.

Thus, the races had better get;
used to living and working to- i

| gether in the daytime on an hon- j
: orable basis rather than just hav- j
ing illicit, after-dark affairs. Let's;

; stop being hypocrites about race- !
mixing.

j It would be far better to let the!
i children of different races grow!
up studying and playing together,
so as to understand each other, j

i and then, when they reach adult- j
hood, they won't be foolish and!

! ignorant of the value of being a!
| cosmopolite—rid of petty preju-
dice and able to fraternize with!
all people. This is the GREATEST j

I NEED of our Southland purlieu- j
llarly; and the nation in general.
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KINSTON NEWS
BV (MISS) Vf.JTA E. DUNN

KINSTON The second week of :
b two week revival is in progress
at the Antiocn Free Will Baptist
Church on Lincoln St. Rev. M. N.
Midgette is the guest speaker each
evening. An appreciation audience
has been attending each service.

The Antioch Sunday School and
tiie Junior Church members pres-
ented an Easter program on Eas-
ier Sunday night at the church.
The impressive program was com-
prised of recitations and An Easter
Pageant, “The Life and Death of
Christ.” A varied selection of Eas-
ter music was offered bv the Jun-

„
ior Church Choir With Joyce Dunn i
t? pianist. Junior church services j
are held at the church each second ;
Sunday morning. The public is cor- i
ctiaiiy invited to attend.

The 15th Annual Banquet of the ;
Citizens Welfare League was held i

.. on Tuesday April 8 in the Adkin j
High School ( Thomas j
Dunn served as toastmaster.

Invocation was given by Rev. C.
L. Parks and selections were given
by the Adkin High School Junior
trio,

"Birth of A New .Age" a record-
ing by Dr. Martin Luther King fol-
lowed remarks by C. B. Stewart,

.former president of the League. Re-
marks v.ere also given by Rev. R.
W. Coley, pastor of the Mt. Zion
'Baptist Church.

Officers of the League are Pres.
Mr. George B. Lane; Mr. Edward j
Cox, Vige, Pres.; Recording Sec
Mrs. La Forest B, Jones: Financial
Sec. Mr. W. F. Grice, Jr.; Treas.

Mr. U. G. Hester.
The Tri Hi-Y Girls of Adkin

High School rendered Pre-Easter
'

Services at 7:30 a. m. each morn- j
ing cf Easter Week at the school. .
The theme was. “What Easter
Should Mean To You.’’ Guest speak-
ers were Mrs. S. C. Hill and Mrs.
E. H. Thompson.

Asembly on a recent Thursday at
Adkin High School was givers by j
Thespian Troupe 152D. A solo was '

St. Matthews |

AIE Church !
St. Mathews A. M. E. Sunday j

School opened on last Sunday at
9.30 A. M. with Mr. V. R. Leache j
and Mr. Wm. Tate acting as presi- j
dents. It was well attended The :

lesson was reviewed by Rev. G. W. |
Troublefield. The Sunday School is j
inviting you to join in its Sunday
service.

The morning worship began at
11:00 o’clock with the junior choir
in charge and Mias Margaret Holt
at the organ. The opening hymn
was Oh! for a thousand tongues to
flittg. Prayer was led by Brother
Edward Brickie. The second song

¦ ’“At the Cross.’’
We are in the midst of our spring

revival with Rev. E. J Odum,
evangelist. Be sure to hear the
powerful speaker all the week. To
miss hearing him you will miss the
treat of your life. Rev. Odum was
to be the speaker -Sunday morning
but due to the extensity of his tra-
vel he was not able to arrive until
Monday. Rev. G. W. Troublefield,
the pastor, preached a dynamic ser-
mon. His theme 1 A fixed heart. He
enumerated how the heart needs
purification to he c true child of
CM. and the leadership of God,
('fid how we must continually ask
God to guide us and lead us and
under His watchful eye. If we will
ark His guidance and follow his
leadership we cannot go wrong
with a fixed heart, a consecrated
and devout heart. It was a wonder-
ful sermon. Many attended and en-
joyed this sermon.
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given by Moses Lofton and an Eas-
ter play. "The Potters Field’’ with
Mrs. D. J. Lenhardt directing. Mem-
bers of the east were Barbara Pig-
xord, Annie Hamm, Louise Hood,
Delphine Kornegay, Carl Leonard
and Frank Grady.

The Science Department of Ad-
kin High School held its second an-
nual Science Fair recently at tne
school, A total of 79 exhibits were
entered in the fair by students at
Adkin, Woodington and Greene
County Training School.

Winners were in Senior High Bi-
ology-. Constance Teles. Edna GoorJ-

| ing, Geraldine Ingram, Marsha
! Coleman, Timothy Butler, Ulysses

; Maye and Sudie M. Payton,
Senior High, Physical Science j

| winners were Melvin Beil, Charles j
; Leonard, Carl Leonard, Lonnie i

i Nobles, Dempsey Hardy, - Charles I
j Jackson and Daphne Simmons.

Junior High winner* were ilor- j
! ace Ambrose, Clemmie Jones, Joan j

1 Pikes, Alfred lsler and Shirley Wil- •
hams. ,

Miss Mary Robinson of Wilming- :
ton. N. C. was a recent week end j
guest of her sister and brother in ;
law on Caswell St., Mr. and Mrs,
David Hines.

Mrs, Bercella Lawson Blow of
Washington, D C. visited her
mother, Mrs. J. P. Lawson arid
other relatives here over the Eas- !
ter holidays.

; Misses Odessa and Fearlie In-
gram of Washington, D. C. visited
their family here on University St.
during the recent holidays.

Arthur L. Redding of Kinston is
stationed in Germany and was re-

j eentlv promoted to the rank of
j captain. With Captain Redding in
j Germany is his wife, the former |
Miss Thelma Beckwith of Kinston ’
and their little daughter, Sharon, j

Several college students were ,
home with their families for the
recent holidays. Among those here

j were Jackie Dove, Shirley Lang-
ston, Clyde Thompson, Calvin

j Thompson, Glyr.dora Croom, Elea-
j nor Darden, Kenneth Murphy,

| Edith Sutton, Samuel Jones. Rubye
i Davis, Bessie Foster. Harriet F.or-
regny, Edna Avent. Charlotte

j Brooks, Marshall lsler. Shirley Ca- ;
j rady, Fred Jones, Felix Coward,

i William King, William Moore, Le-
i nora Nixon and Edward Pitt,

i Also Lois Spruill. Janies Taylor, ;
j Joshua Wooten. Peggy Coefield. i

i Yvonne Carreway, Alton Cogdell j
| Charles Howard. Robert Green, Tab ;

j madge Rhodes, Reginald Stewart,
j Glor ia Waters and Marsha J. Los- j

! ton.
Also Pearlie Mattocks, Dorothy,

Daniels, Stephanie Thompson, Har-
vey Stewart, Yvonne Jones, Dellas
Thompson and George Ervin Dunn.
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jy
! If you have the “Blues," you’ll j
be happy. The “Bines” we mean
is the Navy term for the “Blue!
Angels," the U.S. Navy Flight!

I Demonstration Team. Their j
j breathtaking, low-altitude flying:
is world famous and Monogram

j Models’ new kit, including nil
I four of the jet-propelled Tiger*,j
i is yours for the assembling. Nice;
! added touch for hobbyists: p. \
• plastic display 'stand that per-
mits you to mount ti e four rnoq.-:
els in their diamond formation.!

* * - !

Add to your list of unusual
hobbies: the nickelodeon collec-
tion of A1 Svobcda, In his famous!
Nickelodeon Tavern in Chicago
Heights, Hi., he has the world’#!
largest collection of nickelodeons,
ranging from those that, contain
an actual violin to a {uli percus-
sion band.

* » *

Like color in your hobby? Then
you’ll like the hobby of Polly
Morton, Lob Angeles. Polly hna a
collection of more than 300 multi- j
colored salt and pepper shakers, j
Besides giving Polly enjoyment,
the collection is a favorite photo j
subject for her friends.

* * m

The impact of man-made satel-
lites was seen at the recent Chi-
cago Hobby Show. Such “outer- j ji space’* inspired hobby Herts as! !
snqrtweve radio sets so you could i |
hear the now famous “beeps’,’.,. | !

Perry High
School Hews

LOUISBURG •-Miss Joyce Ann
Wiight, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Wright of Louisburg,
Route 2. was rev ntly crowned at a
coronation held in the auditorium
of the Perry's High School. She was
crowned "Miss Baseball of 1958.”

Miss Wright, a senior at Perry’s
will receive the following honors

! v bile reigning; a varsity pin. will

JOYCE ANN WRIGHT
.. .....

?|

B. J. HAYES

be an honor guest of the baseball
team <it its annual banquet this
year, will attend all games tree
this year, and will dine with the
members of the 1856 Fall Line
Conference champions, The Ferry’s
Eagles, during the remainder of the

! school year. In addition to these
j honors, Miss Wright has reigned as

i May purer, for the past three years

! Miss Evangeline Boone was run-
; nor for the "MPs Basel'*!! of

. 1958” title.
j A physical education demonstra-

; tion group performed before dele-
gates attending the N. C. Teachers

i Association meeting here recently.
The group, whose coach is B. J.
Hayes, performed acrobatic acts.

The baseball team of the school
recently won the Fall Line Champ-
ion-hip by defeating teams from
Franklin, Nash, Edgecombe, Dur-

j ham, Vance and Granville Count-
ies.

Cary School
lews

j “TEACHING CAREER MONTH”

j CARY —* The faculty of the Cary
i Elementary school wishes to recog-
nize the significance of the month
of April as “Teaching Career
Month” and to endorse its object-
ives which arc:

1. To raise the prestige of teach-
ing as a profession among stud-
ents, teachers, parents and the en-
tire community.

2. To encourage larger numbers
; of qualified youngsters to become
: teachers.

3. To influence more good teach-
ers to remain in the profession.

4. To inspire teachers to speak
| up-for their profession and eneout-

| rage others to become teachers.
: 5. To educate parents on the

litonendous opportunities and re-
; wards the teaching profession of-
fers their children.

6. To show, for our country’s
survival, teaching must be the pre-
eminent profession in American
iife.

TALENT NIGHT
The Grade Mothers club is proud

to announce their presentation of

j “Talent Right” Thursday', April 17.
! at 8 P. M. in the Cary Elementary
School Auditorium.

The Talent has been carefully
selected from the various school
communities and Is expected to
prove very enjoyable.

The principal, catchers and stud-
ent body welcome Mrs. F. B. Tay-
lor buck to school.

Mrs. Taylor was ill for several
i days.

FOUNDERS DAY
The Cary Elementary school will

observe Founders Day on Monday
night, April 21, at 8 P. M.

Mr. Fred Smith, superintendent
of Wake County Schools, will de-
liver the Founders Day Address
Music for the occasion will be ren-
dered b.v the Cary Elementary Glee-
Club.

PRE-SCHOOL CLINIC
A pre-school dime was held at

Cary Elementary school April 9. A
large number of boys and girls reg-
istered for the fall school term.

4-H cum
On Saturday, April 12, the 4-H

Club held its annual contest.
Lessie Mae Hinton and Betty J.

Carter represented the Cary Ele-
mentary School 4-H Club.

You owe it to yourself and your
family to learn to operate your
power lawn mower in a safe man-
ner.

j One gram of procaine penicillin
j Per pound of salt offered free
j choice looks promising in controll-
ing bloat.

! Hopping About

TARHEELIA \
\

By Jay Bee Aytch
Plans Own Funeral

FROM i.UMBERTON we have!
’ Information that recently-deceas-

ed Rev. John H. Hayswood, who !
1 j passed at the age of 02 year*- !

' | after pastoring one church 'Beth-
any Presbyterian) for nearly 55

'years—was alert of mind enough;
;to plan the program of his own!
| funeral two weeks prior to his !

death, even to designating the
! j principal participants,

j Dr. Hayswood was dean of the j
! j ministers of the Cape Fear Pres-!

byfcery and the Catwaba Synod as!
well. Altho a bit on the conserva-;

!: tive side regarding race relations,
he, nevertheless, was loved, rever-

! ed and respected by' the home-
i i folk and fellow churchmen.

A native of Franklin County
(Louisburg). Hayswood had spent

• nearly CO years in the schoolroom <
j and pulpits of Robeson County!

i and served many years as Stated !
! Clerk of the Cape Fear Pres’oy- i

! tery.
Red HUI ’Mother's Day’

The Rev. A. L. Morgan, pastor'
! of Red Hill Baptist, near Whitak- |
ers. announced the ‘Mother’s Day’;

|; program to be held May 11th as
! being an all-day service and a
| drive to raise funds toward the j
i completion of the church struc-
ture.

Among the program partici-
pants are the following: Mes-!
dames Patience Cofield, Mary
Reid, Isabella Draughn, Georgia
Taylor, Selma Pittman, Cornelia

| Lyons, Leone Lyons, Bloomer
; King and Miss Mayo. Listed as
speaker for the occasion is Mrs.

;E. L. Austin, whose subject will ;
I be: “The Role of Women, the VI-!
! tal Element in Our Religion.”

IN DURHAM last week, NAACP
Washington bureau head Clar-
ence Mitchell told the assemblage

, of “interfaith” churchmen that to
! protect themselves and other
! thurchmen who take the initia-
! tive in promoting regtstration-
-1 and-vote campaigns, it is neces-
sary that an all-out effort be
made to register thousands more
race voters.

Mitchell called for “enough

votes to halt political persecution 1
of clergymen who speak out in

! favor of upholding the United!
States Constitution.” Mitchell clt-'

! ed many instances of reprisals be-1
! ing taken against ancl “attacks
on ministers and religious institu-
tions” seeking to advance the Ne-
gro politically and economically, j

NAACP Mother Pleased
Mrs. Rosa A. Moore. 1758 Lou- j

isiana Street, Jacksonville, Fia.
mother of the NAACP rnatyrs |

5 HARRY T. MOORE and wife!
: HARRIET (who died Christmas j
night, 1851 by an assasin’3 bomb

iin their Mims, Fla. home), has
i written her pleasure of learning
i that NAACP Tarheella last year
! won the Harry T. Moore award
i lor greatest Increase in member-;
, ship. She is sending her member- '

ship hack to Jay Bee Aytch again!
this year. THANKS, MOMS

Daisy Bates Coming
Tarheelia’s NAACP workers are

engaged in an all-out effort to
raise SIO,OOO by May 18th when
the statewide Freedom Fund Ral-

j ly will be held in Raleigh’s Me-
morial Auditorium with Mrs
Daisy (“AngeJ-of-Little Rock’b
Bates willbe the featured speaker.
A huge turn-out is anticipated
for the occasion as Mrs, Bates
has been drawing thousands as

i she tells the “Little Rock Story ’

over the nation.
Mrs. Bates will open the Phila-

! delphia NAACP membership drive
on April 20th.

iETHOi NEWS
| BY MISS DORA D. STROUD
H !

I CHURCHES
Oak City Baptist

i METHOD Mid-monthly scrv- ;
1 'ices were held as usual at Oak i

I City Baptist with the assistant ¦
¦ pastor. Rev. C. L, Manning, in

¦ charge. Music was furnished by
- the junior choir, accompanied by

; Mrs. Mary Grant Pulley at
„ the

piano. A nice number of peopie j
; attended this service which was!

i 1 enjoyed by all.
> ; Miss Susan Wilcox’s Program
-j At 4 p.m. Miss Wilcox present-
s ed her yearly pro°T»*rt. II wag

grand. AH participants were at
! their best. Spedlal emphasis i

.. ; should be given to Mr. Gil- j
; j Smythe and his excellent young |
; j singers from the Shaw University

! choir. Also, Mr. Chajs Robinson of j
i Method, who spoke on Christian |

. j relations in many phases. All the j
1 j others were fine too. A nice little j

‘ | sum of money was realised for
1 this and Miss Wilcox was pleased j

with all.
Correction In Baby Contest

Through an oversight the print - i
ers made a mistake in the name j
and amount of money for our ba-
by. who won the Ist prize. The
baby winning first prize was
Christy Royster and the amount
of money reported by her mother 1
for her was sixty-one dollars, in-!
stead of fifty-one.

St. James AME Church
Regular service will be held at ir the St. James AME Church, Sun- j

- day morning at 11 o’clock, with!
i the pastor. Dr. R. W. Wisner, in:

.- charge. Communion and the bap-!
- tizing of our new babies will be a j

part of this service.
Be present if possible.

Dr. King Heard
Those who availed themselves j

of the opportunity of hearing Dr. j
5 1 Martin Luther King, at Shaw last ;
> j Wednesday morning at 11 o’clock,!

; were greatly blessed by the words j
, ;of truth and goodness as he so

! beautifully spoke on: “What Is j
. i Man?”

j | Dr. King is minister of Dexter
! Avenue Baptist Church in Mont-

, i gomory. Ala. A power for right
j | and righteousness is he. God will j

’ j bless him and may he live his |
" jthree score, ten and many more!

, jyears to carry on the good and
’ ; much needed work of civic and i

! Christisui good.
Out-Of-Town Visitors

Mrs.-Lucy Toole, Clayton, N. C,!
| Dr. and Mrs. Lewis and Mrs. Clau- j

! ; dia McQueen of Clinton, N. C., j
; were the guests of Miss Dora D.

• Stroud Sunday.
Attended State Ushers Union

Convention
[ Mr. end Mrs, Edward Curtis;

1 - and daughter, Rose Elaine, at-1
' tend the State Ushers convention ;

|in Burlington all day Sunday.
• ! This organization is doing a gres t¦ work in helping those in need in

many ways.
l Thousands of dollars have they!

given, to the Oxford Orphanage, |
: many a deserving boy and girl has j

! received scholarships to college,
• (One girl in our community has!

received aid'. Aid is given to needy :
: churches of all denominations art) j

• | now they are preparing a home I
for unwed mothers as well as old;

. people who need a rest home. This j
home Is located below Franklin-:
ton vrhcrc the Christian College 1
now stands.

1 All denominations of churches i
, are welcomed to Join their Usher

. board.
Civic League Entertains

The program given by the Civic¦ League Saturday was quite a suc-
cess,

The young folks enjoyed the
! dance and the lucky ticket for a

Master Mixer was won by Miss
Keith of Raleigh, Route 6. A hun-
dred and twenty dollars was rais-

• ed from this effort. Mr. Edward
• Curtis, president: Mrs. A. W.
. Sherrill, secretary.

Sick
Our sick are about the same as

was reported last week.
Birth Ami Death

1 i Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clifton
| Wall, a little premature son, last
I week at St. Agnes Hospital. Baby

i died, we are so sorry to say. The
! Walls have one other little son
! seven years old: Clifton, Jr. Mrs.
Wall is tiie former Miss Lucretty

: Duns ton.
P. T. A.

All parents, patrons and friends
please be present at our- next PT'A
meeting. Business of great impor-
tance to all. Time: April 24, at 8
p.m.

Marguerite Wilkerson wrote: I
: never cut my neighbors throat;
i My neighbor's gold I never stoie;
I never spoiled Ills house and
land: But God have mercy on my
soul ! For lam haunted night and
day. By all the deeds I have not
done; O unattempted loneliness!
O costly valour never won!

The Wake County Council will
meet at the Berry O’Kelly School
Wednesday, April 23rd.

Washington Jr.
High News

Editors: Joseph Gordon, Fan-
nie Rand, James Holliday. Ariel
Porter., Elizabeth Powell and
Mary Taylor

CAROLYN JOHNSON
RELATES STORY

| Little Carolyn Johnson, the
; daughter of Mrs. Barbara Louise

Johnson of 315 Jamacia Street pret-
tily and graciously in her white
lace and organdy outfit held sever-

; al classes “spell bound” In the li-
! brary as she related a springtime
! story for her peers,
i Jo Ann Cannady, Hazel Carroll
| and Eugeni Howell are the librari-
| an* for Mrs. P. U. Watson's second
I grade.

GOOD BYE MR. MUMPS
| Now that Mr. Mumps has gone,
¦ Laverno Hinton, Jr. Anne Canna-
! dy and Ronald Smith are happy to
| be back in school. Everyone is hap-
| py that Bobby Rand has recovered
from his accident.

NINTH GRADERS VISIT
The 9-1 section visited the More-

i head Planetarium in Chapel Hill
j Wednesday, A.prii 8. The class saw
j the Easter Awakening and pictures j
j of the solar system.

| After visiting the Planetarium, jj the class went in some parts of the |
! University of North Carolina. Pu- j
i pils were impressed much on the ;

i way it war, constructed. They look- !
|ed at the bc-autiful trophies, the j

j gymnasium and the swimming j
i pool.

After leaving the University the j
| class ate lunch at the Lincoln High '

; School. The group visited many of i
¦ the classes. The students were very

helpful and polite in showing the
ground. The halls were decorated
beautifully. The students are com-
ing to visit the Washington School
soon. The class wishes to thank the

| P. T. A., for sponsoring the trip. It
| was quite educational and interest-
! ing.

FOURTH GRADERS
PRESENT PLAY

I Miss Caldwell’s! fourth grade
I presented a chapel program on Ap-
I illICtb.. Master Plummer Vines dl~
| verted song* sung by the class.

A two-act play entitled--“Do
; Good Unto Others.” was presented.

The play begins by a snobbish
i rich family discussing their wealth.
| They have no respect for the poor.
They have a party and did not in-
vite one little girl because she was
poor.

At the party they do folk dsnees,
polka and Irish jig -all of which
they have learned in school.

Along came a poor beggar beg-
ging for food.. They chase him a-
way with the aid of the mother.

In act II the father of the rich
family became sick and broke. The
poor beggar who had inherited a

lot of money from his grandfather
comes to their aid and shares his
wealth.

They end with a note of prayer
asking God to forgive them for be-
ing selfish. They promise to live by
the Golden Rule.

The characters Included Mother,

Rambling In Chatham
GGLIiSTON PITTSBORO SILER CITY

1
By D. W, Headen P. O. Bo* S 5 —— ¦ GoSdskm, North Carotin*

i doubles. , i
The Thunderbolts’ schedule of ,

• home games Is as follows: April
j 14, Graham High School; April 22.;,
J. S. Waters, Goldston: April 24,

; Chatham High School, Siler City; j
¦ j April 29, Rtiidsviile; ivluy 8. K .E,

Smith. Fayetteville; and May 15,
Johnsonville High School.

All home games will start at
12:45 PM.

A delegation of students from
i Horton School attended the first
annual Piedmont Student Coun-
cil Conference on April. 12. at
Wise.

The delegation consisted of Jo-1
an Richardson, Kay Hearten,

: Ctissusds. Brooks, Linda Cotton, \
Phyllis Taylor, Belols, Lueile De-

-1 graffenreidt, Guytanna Horton
1 and John W, Ruffin, accompanied

J by advisor: Mrs. B. J. Echols and i
Mr. Bishop Leach.

Marriage
Miss Juanita Nettles, daughter’

of Mrs. Lacy Nettles and Mr.
John Cheeks, son of. Mr. and Mu.
Manly Cheeks of Plttsboro, were
joined m holy matrimony ori April
5, at the home of the bride.

The bride was given away by
her brother. Lacy Nettles, Jr. of
the home. The reception followed
the marriage.

Among the guests were: Mr
and Mrs. Manly Cheeks and
daughter, Mary, Mrs. Ouster Net-
tles, bride's mother, ali of Pitts-
boro and many other friends from
neighboring cities.

The bride was dressed in a blue
dress made of lace net and silk,
with white shoes, white carnation

! carnage and rhinestone jewelry as
accessories.

The groom was dressed in a
blue suit. .

V si tors
Miss Clarice Campbell of New

York City visited Mr. and Mis.
Henry Richardson recently.

Louisbursj Happenings

By GL'YTANNA. HORTON ,
Holy Week Service

I PITTSBQRO 'Hie Thursday 1I chapel programs climaxed the
I Holy Week services at, Horton I
School, on April 3, 1958.

The first chapel program open-
ed by singing “Onward Christian
Soldiers." The speaker , Rev. R.
V, Horton, pastor of Mitchell
Chapel Church, Plttsboro, was in-

; troduced by the principal, Mr. I.
| E. Taylor.

J The choral clcb, under the di-
i reciion of Mrs. J. E. Townsend,

j rendered music and the Glee club
! instructor sang "Old Rugged

j Cross" and “Lead Me, Guide Me.”
! tHe choral club sang “Were You
i There" and “Old Rugged Cross."
! Rev. R. V. Horton centered his
i sermon around the verse: "Do
| this in rememberance of Me."

Career Day Observed
In Chatham County

The theme for Chatham Coun-
ty Career Day, which was ht id
April 2, 1958. at J. S. Waters
School, Golds ton, was “Your Fu-
ture Is What You Make It.” Miss
Margaret Alston, senior, presided.
Scripture was read by Miss Sonia
Alston, senior and prayer by Mi s
Elisabeth Glover of CaUiam High
School.

Carl Hood on, w elcomed every-
one and Miss Virginia Chavis in-

| troduced the speaker, Dr. Presell
| R. Robinson, Dean of Instruction
at Saint Augustine's College, Ra-
leigh. All music was rendered by
the J. S. Waters Glee Club.

The Careers were: Nursing,
Armed Forces, Teaching. Eeauty
Culture, Busness, General Trade,
Business Administration, Relgtous
Education, Vocational Home Eco-
nomics, Mechanics, Bartering,
and Engineering.

Consultants were sent from fcl-
lowing colleges and Administra-

| tions. Chatham Hospital, Siler
j City; TJ, s. Army Supreme Re-
I crusting Station, Sandford; Shaw
i University, Raleigh; DeShazor'..
j Beauty College, Bull City Barber

i College, North Carolina College,
: and Southeaster n Business Col-

lege, Durham; Bennett College
end A&T Colleges, Greensboro
Horton Whitewashed Johnsoiirille

10-0
Horton Thunderbolts defeated

' Johnsonville by a score of 10 to
0 on April 8, 1958. Ths wa3 the
second game in the season for
Horton.

A home-run was hit by Ben
i Purifoy. John Toonier, Marion
: Horton and Giver Thomas hit

Rush Memorial
k M. E. nm

! Church Msws
By MRS. ANNIE H. THORPE
The music on Sunday was furn-

ished by the Junior Choir. Beauti-
ful it was when they came around
the altar singing “God of Our Fa-
thers" as a special phase in our
service of worship. They too knelt
around the altar for consecration
before entering the choir loft. The
Ist hymn, No. 68, “God Moves In A
Mysteridu# Way," was sung lined
by our pastor. Rev W. D. Carson.
The responsive reading was for the
•sth Sunday, “The Commanments
of Love,” Scripture lesson was then
read by our pastor, also from 2nd
Kings 7th chapter, compri ins 20
verses. The soul-stirring prayer
was offered by Brother Neil San-
ders, while the choir softly chant-
ed, “O Lord Have Morey”. Our 2nd
hymn, No. 346, “O thou in Whose
Presence,” was sung as the con-
gregation meditated. The minister

I then cho.se his text from the same
scripture, read 2nd Kings, 7 and
the later clause of the 3rd verse,
“Why Sit We Here Until We Die.”

The minister began by discussing
ihe faminfne in the city of Sam-
aria. 11. Man’s Extuj-mity. 111. Man’s
Extremity was God’s Opportunity.”
IV. The Opportunity Came Through
the 4 leprous Men.”

This was our great message, full
of power and the Holy Ghost. Cer-
tainly we could readily say, “Did-
not our hearts bum, while the man
of God talked to us by the Way.”

At the 7 o'clock hour the minis-
ter spoke from the following pas-
sage of scripture: St. Luke 24:29

j “But they constrained Him saying,
j Abide with us; for it is toward
j evening and the day is far spent,

i And He %vent into tarry with them.
} The following points we discuss-

j cd. Abide with v,s because evening
! of the many temptations of Life.”
| Again we were privileged to wit-

j ness a very fine message.
We continue to invite you to

come and hear these great mess-
ages Rev. Carson delivers We
know that you, too. will be greatly
benefited by the same.

May God continue to strengthen,
and to bless our beloved pastor.

Betty S«JBg»®« Father. Revert Wirt-
son, daughter, Osimelta Sl&woy, son’
Ronald Forbes and party friends,
members of the class,

The play was written by boys
nod girls in S. Caldwell's fourth
grade.

jwiri day °f ***twtt&te i1 WiH anif ,Wn Tl,ee .' for Tho«
j JJ* anawer (Psalm 86,

nose wh.3 are no strong andsteadfast in their faith- 5J£?S?™ 1

SSSiISs &J3 t
j they live in Goi Wed,for

BY MU'S. ALVIN WILLIAMS
Church Actilities

LOUISBURG Ths Mitchell
. Chapel Sunday School and BTU
. conference was held at the church

j recently. The Mitchell Chapel
Usher Board recently met at the;

. j church with the senior president;
in charge.

I After a brief business period,!
' the usher's attention was turned -

\: to the training period, which con-!
| sjsted of the discusson of usher's !

j ’ uniforms lead by the president
. and a question and answer period.

On Sunday, April 6 service be-
"

i gan at Mitchell Chapel Church
_

with Church School at 9:45 a.m. j
. Subject of the lesson. "Church’s

Assurance of Victory.”
. | BTU and regular first Sunday
, ; night services at 6 p.ni. wth the

president, Mr. David Long, in
r charge of BTU. An interesting Bi-

, ble Drill was conducted by the
‘ director.
» : A most powerful sermon was

delivered by the pastor, Rev. E. i
e L. Brodie.

! Club No. sos the Mtchell Chap-
i el Church met April 9 at 7 o'clock iat the home of Mr, and Mrs. |
t , Dealie Holloway wth the chair-
,. man, Mrs Ester Davis, in charge i

of the meeting. The lesson for tl.e|
,

month was lead by Mrs Arthur!
, Williams and different members i
, joined in the discussion.

On April 3 at 9:45 a.m. church
j school was held at the Mitche!
j Chapel Baptist Church with the

! superintendent in charge. Subject ;
! f»f +V.& ~ j*., ?> ->

t*

: AT- V..-- UUUO iTUOpit) i.r i ,i Bondage.” The lesson was review- :
jcd by Mis. P. H Foster.

Club Activities
I A demonstraton on the treat- 1
| ment of seed sweet potatoes was j
jheld at the home of M. E. L.
jJones recently. \'
j A joint meeting of the men and !

. i women in the Rocky Ford Com-
| munity was held at- ihe home of
1 Mr. and Mrs. B A. Carroll re-

' ! cently.
'ldle County Agents, Mr. L. D

Baldwin, Mrs. Margaret L. Bald- j
win and Mr, J. E. Alston were in
charge of the meeting. A family

; milk cow was discussed by Mr. Al-
| ston. Mrs. Baldwin showed slides
; and discussed ways of beautifying
: the home, good garden and home

; jmanagement. Mr. Balwdm discus- ;
; 'scd goals of which the community
| might accept to work on.
I The hostess served cokies and
| punch.

! A neighborhood meeting will be :
! held April 28 at the home of Mr. ; J
and Mrs. B. A. Carroll with Mr.

; and Mrs. Arthur Williams host
and hostess,

A neighborhood meeting was
held at Mitchell Chapel Church,
April 3. at 7 o'clock.

The Rocky Ford Home Demon-
stration Club met at the home of
Mrs. Verona Cheek. Aprii 9. at
2 p.m., with the president, Mrs. I
Myrtle Williams in charge.

After the business had been dis- j
pensed the recreation leader. Mrs,
Mary L. Williams, introduced the;
game: “Old Witch Is Dead". The
demonstration was “putting on

I zippers”. The clothing leader was j
j in charge of the demonstration. I

| Attending the meeting were: Mrs.;
Myrtle Williams, Mrs. Oza Haw-!
kins, Mrs. Sarah Jones, Mrs. Nan- I
mo Blacknall, Mrs. Dorothy Car- j
roll, Mrs, Gertrude Stovall, Mrs.
Leona D. Lernay, Mrs. Queen Al-

| ston and Mrs. Mary L. Williams. ]
I The hostess served ocokies and j
coffee, mints and peanuts. The!
next meeting will be held at the
hon e of Mrs. Dorothy Carroll.

The Mitchell club met April 10 ; ‘
at the home of Mrs. Maggie L. |
Solomon. Mis. James Milon was
co-hostess. The president, Mrs. 1
Jaunita Foster was in charge of 1
the meetiing. After a business
period, the clothing leader, Mrs.
liuella RagttalL gave the 'demon-
stration, “Putting In Zippers.” The
members were served ice cream

and cookies.
A 4-H Leader Banquet was held

at the B. F. Person Hgh School,
Franklin ton, April 10, 1968, at 8
o’clock. History and Accomplish-
ments of Leaders organization
was given by Mrs. Nannie Black-
nail.

Speaker, Mr. W. C. Cooper, as-
sistant 4-H club leader, Greens-
boro.

Personate
Mrs. Marian Marshall of Hart-

ford, Conn., was the Easter gwM
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Williams Mrs. Wlma Rod-
well has returned to her home
from Washington. D. C., where
she spent the winter.

Mrs. Alberta Jean Watson has
returned to her home in Morris-
town, N. j„after spending a w*«iti
with her parents, Mr. and Mr*.'
E. L, Jones.

Mr. Sam Foster of New York
City, recently visited, his aunt,
Mrs. Lillie Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Simpson
and daughter of Char lesion, S. C,,
were the Easter guests of Mr*.

; Simpson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.I Perry Foster.
Mrs. Caldonia Carroll of Wash-

ington, D. C„ and Mr. Glendnora
; Plummer were the Easter guests
of their sister, Mr, and Mrs. 3.
A. Carroll.

It wa,s an afternoon of fun for
little Misses Marvie Hawkins.Everline Jones. Edith Souther-¦ and and Master Hersey Carroll
and Master James Hawkins wnen
they went Easter £crer
the lawn of little Miss Malvina
and Master Wayxnan William ¦
Easter Monday.

Use one-fourth ounce seed pes
100 square yards in seeding flue
cured tobacco beds.

LEMOS 7
Sea Food Market *

CITY WIDE DELIVERY
FRESH FISH DAILY

leL 2507 J 9Ol N. John St.
Lenio Clark, Prop.

GOLDSBORO, N. C.

MOORE’S
GROCERY

Fresh Meat at all. time*
Prompt and Efficient Service
Tel. 2575,1 505 Creech 31.

GOLDSBORO, N. C.

"Thanks
FISH AND GROCERIES

WE DELIVER
424 E. Elm Street Tel. 8294

Ed Shanks, Prop,

GOLDSBORO, N. C.

. m-i.r. ,

Service Dry Cleaners
2-HRS SERVICE

Hate Cleaned & Blocked, Work
Guaranteed.

431 S. James St„ Tel. 1018
Branch Office

903 N. John St,, TeL 2507-W i i

JOHN ft, JONES, Mgr. V

JAMES ST.
Billard Parlor

For Your Recreation
329 South James Street

Ed Simmon*, Prop.
GOS.DSBORO, N. C.

1 |

—FOR GOOD-
HOME COOKED FOODS

GREEN PARROT
CAFE

Cor. James & Pine Street* j
GOLDSBORO, N. C.

2.45 T' -
*

PT - ?? PROOF
3E 'i .

f
pnmiKxr

CLya i1 Straight bourbon^

NATIONAL DISIUI.ERS PRODUCTS COMPANY. N. T.*. $Q PROOF 4

12


